
Wi&B&KA'S It, bath been humbly represented
*wto the King, tfiat, ,in -the «senjn,g ftf

Ifcftdf$fthe I4th. of November last, ^a batn, ^(4ed
«f ijfcq*tKg^H[CH«e 'Barn;1' and an, adjoining lodge,
fc tbe parish of WarbU*an, in the-county^Susse*,
iorf»h«?|.«inrboocufjitiQn/9f, Messrs. John Waters and
Thomas Martin, were discovered. to1 be/on 6re, both
of wbMl* with their contents, were totally con-,
suiued. : and that there rs every reason to suppose,

tiie. 'S$me tyew wj&culiy,se.t<pn fire by some
rdif pusednerson or persons ;

Majesty, for ..the bette_r. .a.pp.reAending end
ftp j}i8tJQe. th,e .p^rsoniS, cflnce.rn.ed ,in the.

mentiontet], is hereby pieced tp prp-
pif£ H>« .mpst grac»OM3> paxdpn ta,a$y one of
them (except the person wh& ..actuary set rfice to
the^ said . nrei'pises),. .who shajl discover his ,ac-
WmrfrTte of, accomplices therein, so that he,, she,
<K ithgy may.be apprelieo.djed and convictetl thereof.

?£EL
'AjxJ,. -as a:fufther eneDuitageaaeat, a, rew/vrd of

ONE HUNDRED ^POJJNJ>S is hsreby offend
to any person (except as aforesaid) cwho shall;
discover the said, offender or pfljwi4eR* s° *i>at he,j
•lie, or they may he ,*pjivehe,nd.ed aad convicted j
of the,sa\d offence^; the said reward .to belaid, onl

b,a aj^jication . to -JMr.'G. EfaEfcy> ofj

ffic^, Number 17,. 1 ;B231

"|i^T"OTICE .is hereby given, that a Session- of
'Jr% Oyer and'mTer.mi:ner and Gaol Deliwery^ for the5

trial of offences committed on the High Seas,
.iwitkki; the jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eng-
land, will be held at Justice-Hall, in the Old

JBatfey,IIk>naori; «n Friday the 19th day of De--
eemher next,,,at eight o'clock in the morning.

.,;Ai)<F,ail SheriflFs, Gaolers, anifKeepers of Prisons,!
'"{n whose .custody any-rprisoners, charged with
tfffeTices cottinritted on the 'High'-Seas, or within
tfcte. said jurisdiction, may be, are hereby required

'-to transmit.a. qopyof tbe\eommitment of every's-uch
•prisoner to JJV!Tr. Jjiickneif,. the Solicitor-of the Ad-
tttimlty,. on 8pring*Garden-Terrace, London, in
.o'lider that the necessary/measures may be- taken,<

1 for renioving all such prisoneis to His Majesty's
Gaol of Newgate,. fon trial a.t- the *aid intended
session. J. W. Crofter.

Cornhttl,. November 28, 1823:

J Submit. the. scheme, for fourth lottery for the
year I.$2#, consisting of 20,600 ticket^ the

first part thereof to.be numbered l^o. 1 to 7000,
class, A, .ai>d-No. 7001 to 14,000, class Bj No.J
to decide Nb.7001, .and so on in numerical pro-
gression; to be drawn 19th February and 17th

.jiftrph J824, aii4when all the prizes and blanks in
the wheel, and the,3^00 numbers mentioned beloW,

,\jf<&,4ra.wn oi> the,^econd diiy, the remaining niiru-
*pew ir«'to be'discharged as blanks, a«t4 the last
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of wM«b *n fa** iflU- iwltli .
bewi 4n elaeft i>> ^ocotxhng^ to <l>a

, -are to be ju^t in ^he wheel^gain wit& th^
ikkets numbered front "14,001" t& 20;p(90; beft>re
the third day, and dratrti on tEe 6th arid 22d April
and 22d May 1824> when ^jach number will only
decide its own fate.

SCHEME.

9 Pr'uM* of £10,000 0 0 Money art. . . . .. ̂ 40,00*
3 ........ 90,000 0 Of 3 per Ct. Reduced 40,000

«.....,., 18,0.0000, Consoli ......... 54,000

a........ 9j,000 0 0 Money ......... €,000
.-..... 2,000
V . . f ,. 1,500

10 . . ir

1,000,00
400, 0.Q

;200 _-o ,0
.SQO.fO

...... s.oob
Cpuwls ........ 4,OQP

.^00 O-O Money ........ S^OOO O
0

5

M-a-o Money ;..!,.... l^DDD

1 2 1 8 Mouey ..... . . . J ,MHS
1 0 0 0

tO,000-Ticketo. IB MooeyjConaols^and Reduced jfiaia^J .ft

-The numbers of theifir^ 3500 blanks,
class A, and their corresponding numbers
in clase B, to be again put in tbe wheel
and drawn the second day, estimated as
worth to Bell jg 10 each, is 70,00ff

The first day, the first drawn prize In each clasa
to have ^20,()00;mpBey more.

The second day,, the first drawn prize in each
class to have j£18,tOO. Consols, afld j£2000 mo^e^
more. ..,"

Same day, .first drawn 1QQ0 blanks in. each clasps-
to have ,£10 each.

For the "last three, tlays, 2 pf ^20;000 3 ner
-Cent.Rediuietl, 1 ot^rS^.QO. .2,of ^1000, ,1 of
j£500, 10 of ^2flp, all of Consols, 1 of &;>0(ti,
20 of dglOO, .ano.29^3-of ^|0, all-n^ney, being
part ot tl^e. above-mentioned scheme tprbe;p.ut into
the wheel '.for prizes, .with so many blanks as ^vjll
together be equal to( the.nu^Q,ber. of - tickets • in; the
numbw wheeh

•Thiral day, :£rst drawn -pri?e f to ,,have
Consols,, and j£2,000,money(niore.

.Same day, first drawni200>tickets, a£
jEleveiath and thirteenth.,drawn prizes abpye

jgiOOy to have ^2^000.3^^' .Ceut. Reduced
each.

Fourth.'day,.jthetfirst drawn 1400 tickets to have
each.

I hanje> the;honour. tp(^e,
your^Iiondships' most pbediept. servant,

Th£, Right Honourable 'Lords. Commissioners
of His Majesty'& Treasury,

After tnir hearty'commendations—having consi-
dered die aforegoing scheme-of- the; fourth lottery
for t^fe y«ar 1;822> to ]]& drawn, purswant to tljfi
prtrvrsiens-'of'ai 'A*t, pa*se<l iiV <ke


